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NAVY YARD.

The Order for the rMwhnr of 1000 Men to
Carried Onu

The ordor received by Commodore Marchand,
of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, from the Navy
Department at Washington, for the (Uncharge of
the workmen In the 8 team Engineering anl
Construction Departments, will be carried out
this evening at (I o'clock, the hour at which
work 1b suspended in the yard. In the two de-
partments there are 10(H) men employed 1KI0 in
the Construction and 100 in the Steam Engineer-
ing Department.

The order for their dismissal will not be read
to them, for tbey have already been apprised of
its content. V hen the document was first re-

ceived by the Commodore, the men wero noti-
fied that their services would not be required
after the 31st of January. If tho order should
he revoked before 6 o'clock this evening, the
muster-rol- l will be called mprniog as
usual, but if not thero will be no calling of tho
Toll. The clerks in the departments above-name- d

are to be retained until the bunks, etc.,
are entirely entered up, and if it is found
neeeseury to continue n workmen
they will be transferred to the pay-ro- ll of some
other department, thus carrying out the order
to discontinue work in tho 8team Knglneerlng
and.Coustructlon Departments of the Navy Yard.
The announcement of tho event has created
quite a stir among tho employees. The average
pay of the men Is &:i-.- per day, tho maximum
being t4 and tho minimum ftl-lR)- .

The master foremen of the departments, act-
ing upon the expressed winh of tho employes
drew up a petition to me naval atuuorii.ics at
Washington, asking that they might bo allowed
to work without pay until the appropriation or
transfers to the departments were uinlo. This
was sent oil on ttuturday afternoon, and the
workmen now live In hope that tho dreadful
ordr discharging them nil may ho revoked ere
this night. Tho petition has no doubt beeu

at the department, but at this writing
(12 o'clock) the Commodore has not been com-
municated with in reference to It.

The machinery of tho yard will not come to
a stand-stil- l, for in the other departments there
ure three hundred meu employed, and as yet no
order lias been received for their discharge.

Tho dismissals will not interfere in tho least
with the work on the United States frigate Coa-gre- s,

which in expected to go into commission
in a few days. Jler steam engines are In readi-
ness, and pome plunking is to be done ou board
of her. Only a rew days will bo required to put
bcr in "trim'1 for sea. This vessel was launched
in the fall of '(17, and was christened the Push-
mataha. When Horle came in as Naval Secre-
tary ho rebaptized it. giving it the name of Cam-
bridge. Kobcson followed with a third christen-
ing, giving it tho title of Congress. The frigate
is a maguiticcnt vessel, with interior arrange-
ments unusually comfortable. After her trial
trip she was returned here to have
her sailing qualities enhanced, by
more spars and rigging. Tuis has been
done, and she Is not now, as once she was, de-

pendent upon steam to move her. Her arma-
ment consists of 14 nine-inc- h Dahlgrcn guns, 2
sixty-poun- d rillo Fnrrott guns, and II boat howit-
zers. Captain Harrison will comnmud her, and
J. Crittenden Watson will be tho executive
olliecr. Klio will carry the Hair of Commodore
Greene, commanding thy south division of the
Pacific squadi on. Last week u portion of her
stores were placed on board.

The Antletam is ou the stocks at the yard, and
Is partially planked. Tho Powhatan aud Brook-
lyn lay at the wharves awaiting repairs.

The object of the sweeping ultimatum at the
Navy Yard is variously commented upon, and
the majority take the most popular theory, that
the appropriation is all expended. Wllatever
the reasons be, this wholesale dismissal will cause
incalculable suffering to many families.

On Sutarday tin order was received for the
discharge of V.W) men at the Boston Navy Yard,
oOO additional men at tho Now York yard, and
1200 at San Francisco. It is expected that Con-
gress will legislate to enable a speedy resump-
tion of work In the navy yards. The Secretary
of tho Navy has modified his orders In reference
to these discharges so that many of the men can
be retained by transfers to the pay rolls of other
bureaus of men employed therein.

Locat, Odds and Eniih. Amotigst therein
nants of ye olden time are the long d

bakers' carts that block up the sidewalks aud
endanger the shins of our pedestrians.

Tiogressive. A number of line, spacious
cars have recently been placed on the Market
Street Railway. They were constructed at the
company's shops, under the supervision of Pre-
sident Morton.

We saw street-cleane-rs on Market street a
few days ago, and an examination this morning
revealed the fact that the latter condition of
the street is worse than the former.

The clothing men, ice men, skating-par- k

proprietors,, and coal-deale- rs need tho prayers of
tho righteous, for verily their tribulation is
great.

The days of wet-nurs- es are numbered. An
inventive Yankee has perfected a patent milk
pump that sutlleiently answers all purposes.

Tho Board of Trade meets ht for the
nomination of olllccrs and twenty-on- e members
of the Executive Committee.

A bridge was projected over the Delaware
in 175)0. The projectors have since died so has
the project.

-- Last night a battle was waged between Jupi-
ter Pluvius aud our oi l friend --1olus, but Jupe
conquered.

Marriage seems to have become a general
topic for lecturers. Experience is tho better
teacher.

Detective Lukens is the Chesterfield of tho
Detective force, and a good egg otherwise.

The Cubans believe in salting. Fish.
The Department op Highways. The ap-

propriation made to the Highway Department
bv Councils for the year 18(19 was $501,063-50- .

I ne statement ot the Chief commissioner, Mr,
Mahlon 11. Dickinson, shows that of this amount

497,704-8- were expended during the year
leaving a balance of $39, 70S. The following is

list oi me principal items ot expenditure:
Paving inter- - Repairing cul--

sectinns (57,1)70-3- verts and in--
Ttepairtng sifts l),2i0-:- lets t27,745-3-

tiepairiug roatis salaries oi bu- -
and unpaved pervlsors 18,32-fi-

streets 81, 1H9-3- Branch culverts. 22,10!i-9-

drafting streets New culverts. . .. 2U.&52-7-

ana roans oi.nsti iiepairmg neia--
RepalrliiK re-- i ware avenue.. 26,564-0-

build g bridges
During the year 1809, $110,059-5- were paid

by property owners for tho construction of
eewers. and $30,87113 by the city for the same
pnrnofe.

The receipts of the department for 1809 were
as iohowb:
Hewer repairing., t?04 00, Miscellaneous re- -
Kents VC60-1- celpts 11,464-9-

Drays, wagons, Pasa. railways... 83,ti!9--
earts, etc 1497-7- 5 Nailr'd turnout. 13-0-

Building permits . licenses 16-0-

Vault permits..... 07H-M- I

llack licenses.... 417-0- Total.. 138,677-0-

The "Stak" Course ok Lectitues. This
evening the second series of the 4 Star" course
will commence at the Academy of Music, when
Mr. Wendell Phillips will discuss the "Questions
ot Tho reputation of Mr. Phil
lips as an orator is too firmly established to need
any special reference here. He is generally a
little ahead of time in his ideas, and there is no
public man oi our times who is capable of dls
coursing npon the affairs of the future with such
a perfect confidence in the correctness of bis
own ideas. Mr. Phillips will be succeeded by
A'etroieuin v. jsasuy, wuo win appear on itiurs.
day evening with a lecture entitled "The Lords
oi creation.

Anniversary or the Mekchanth' Fund..
The sixteenth anniversary of the Merchauts
Fund will take place at the Academy of Music
on next Wednesday evening. The report of the
Board of Managers will be presented, and ad'
dresses "will be delivered by Hon. William
.strong, uev. J. l. wimerow. lion. James it
Ludlow, and George H. Stuart, Esq. An or--
chettra will be in attendance. Cards of adrals

- sion may be had by early application to any
member of the Committee of Arrangement,
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WHISKY.

TvJoIIy Turn ( Jet Jnllv trnnk.
"Jack" Is proverbial for his careless use of

nuiiiry. NoJatorer more dearly cams his pit-
tance than does "Jack," but once ashore, he
throws care to tho wind and enters recklessly into
any and nil species of amusement, until his cof-
fers are dry, aud then reshlps to undergo still
further hardships nnd again go over tho same
course, tin Saturday night two jolly tars be-
longing to the ship Abyssinia, now lying at Arch
street wharf, just being paid off, came ashore
for tho purpose of having a good time. Falling iu
with some land sharks, they wero enticed into a
low rum mill, whero their stomach were soon
tilled with strychnine whisky and their pockets
lightened of their cosh. They were then turned
out Into the street, when by dint of assistance
and perseverance the succeed iu reaching tho
wharf at which their vessel lay, but found they
could go no further.

Tbey then lay down on the dock to cogl'.ate
and plan, when Morpheus claimed possession,
and soon they slept the sleep of the 1 n toxic.u, 1.

Jn this condition they wero discovered by Officers
Morris and Claweon, of the Harbor force, who
finding nil efforts to nrouse them unavailing,
procured blocks and tackling, and hoisted them
like bugs of salt on to the deck of their vessel,
where much to their surprise they awoke, minus
their each, yesterday morning.

DISORDERLIES.

Two Drn of lulqulry Cleaned Out.
That Mayor Fox is determined to purify the

moral atmosphere of this goodly city is being
daily made manifest. On Saturday night the
police force of the Fifth District made a de-set- nt

upon a crib located in Poplar court a
small alley running off Locust street, near Tenth

-- ami captured therein the proprietress, a
female of African birth, claiming

the name of Amy James, together with ten other
liaracters, male ana lemale, white ana blaeK.

The motlev crew were at once taken before
Alderman Morrow, who held Amy in $500 ball
to answer, and the remainder to keep the peace.

Lost nlirut the same district olllccrs viBitud the
riiuchc of one Hettle Den by, at Seventh and St.
Mary streets, and succeeded In capturing llettie.
together with eleven of her patrons, tho latter
being a mixture of Caucasian and African blood.
Alderman Morrow held Hettlo in $800 bail to
answer, and the remainder to keep the peace.

Clothing. On Saturday a man and a woman
entered a clothing store at Sixteenth and Market
streets, kept by one Kiseman, and commenced
questioning a small girl who was in chargo as

o the price ol certain articles, w mist so en
gaged another man entered, who soon diverted
the child's attention; tho two first mentioned
then left, taking with them two lino overcoats.
At Seventeenth and Chcsuut streets they were
UiPt by Officer Council, who, smelling a large
sized mice, took theiu into custody. Their
names arc Henry Miller and Kate Stanley. They
will have a hearing to-da-v at the, Central Station.

Oconre Williams, on Saturday last, whilst
passing along Summer street, saw hanging in
the entry oi JNo. sows, occupied by .. cunuiug-ha-

a fine overcoat, and being of a covetous
nature he quietly slipped in and secured it. Ills
movements' were noticed by a neighbor, who
hunted up a policeman, and (ieorge was cap-
tured at iJroud and Vino streets. Ho will have
a hearing y at the Central Station.

Marine Afpaikk. About twenty minutes
past twelve yesterday morning tho olllccrs of
the Delaware Harbor 'Police noticed landing at
Shippcn street wharf two men. They at once
gave chase, but were unable to overtake them.
ihc two nrc supposed to hao been escaped
prisoners' from the Camden Jail. Tho boat
which they left behind them was taken to the
station house. ,

About chilit o clock last eveulng an unknown
man, dressed in light clothes, walked Into the
Delaware at vine street wiiari ana wasarownea.
The man was intoxicated, and hud somo tirno
before been moved olf Delaware avenuo by a
policeman. Some of the Harbor force heard tho
splash, and went to ms assistance, nut. no re-

fused any aid, and, swimming out into the
stream, was soon lost sight of.

A lad tumbled into the Delaware at Spruce
street wharf yesterday, bnt was rescued by
Officer Dougherty, of the Harbor force.

Capti:ket An Exciting Chase. Frank Du
Mouldcn, who is charged with being concerned
in the attack upon Officer Conalin, at Tenth and
Locust streets, some weeks ago, was this morn-
ing captured at Eighth and Chesnut streets.
An ofliecr seeing Frank standing at the corner,
knowing that he was wanted, approached him.
At the sume time Frank saw the officer, and lied
into a house near by, and ascended to the roof.
The officer followed, when an exeltlng chase
ensued. Frank leaped trom one roof to another,
and so did the officer. finally, tho pursued
clambered into the third-stor- y window of a
dwelling, expecting thus to make his escape.
But meanwhile Lieutenant Campbell, wno nad
been attracted by the crowd of lookers-on- , kept
guard below. 1 he officer followed through the
window after Frank, and down stairs, where,
finding be was cornered, he submitted with as
good grace as possible. lie will have a hearing
to-da- y at the Central Station.

Philadelphia Fike Insurance Companies.
Tho premiums returned for the month of De-

cember, 1809, by the various insurance compa-
nies located in Philadelphia were as follows:
American Fire, $10,930; Anthracite, $10,810;
Delaware Mutual, $90,838; Pennsylvania, $13,509;
People's Fire, $083; Reliance, $7403; Royal of
Liverpool, $39,833; Union Mutual, $10,515; Fire
Insurance Company of the County of Philadel-
phia, $1541; Philadelphia Fire (failed); Enter-
prise, $0747; Guardian Fire and Marine, $3545;
Mutual Asstranco, $735; Philadelphia Contribu-tlonshl- p,

$4538; Pennsylvania, $9348; Franklin,
$53,717; Glrard Fire and Marine, $10,449; Jeffer-
son Fire, $1484; Fire Association, $17,219; Me-

chanics', $3037; North America, $210,078; Com-
mercial Fire of Pennsylvania (four months),
$1502.

BCRGLARY AND ATTEMPTED BUKULARY,

About P. M. on Saturday, a burglar entered
the residence of a Mr. Fields, at No. 3410 Harlug
street, and stole therelrom two coats, whilst en
deavoring to make his escape he ran across
Officer iioopes, oi tne Rixteentn district, vvuen,
immediately dropping his plunder, he drew a
revolver, bred two shots at 1 loupes, and then ran
off before the latter could approacn mm.

About 9 o'clock the same evening an attempt
was made to enter the residence of a Mr. Beg-le- y,

No. 1343 South street. The would-b- e bur-
glars had placed a ladder against the side of the
house, reaching to a socoud-stor- y window, but
were frightened off before they could effect an
entrance.

Death of John H. MoCpm.v. John II.
McCully. whose name was so well known to the
public some lime since in connection with the
trial ot George . I witcueu, tne muracrer, aiea
in this city on Saturday, the 29th insl. He was
the intimate friend of Twitcholl, was with htm
during the trial, and visited him repeatedly
during bis confinement previous to the day of
execution. notice has not yet been given ot the
lunerai.

Amlbement Licenses The Mayor has issued
additional amusement licenses for the following
places:

Mrs. Charles Warner's Circus.
National Hall, SUberberg's Garden.
Holmesburg Reading Rooms and Masonic

Hall, ManayunK.

Burning. On Saturday morning, Daniel Fit
Patrick, aged two years, son of Jos. Pitzpatrlck,
residing at No. 2311 Virginia street, was badly-burne-

about the head and body Irom the igni-
tion of his clothing whilst playing in front of a
stove.

Vandalism Some maliciously disposed va-
gabond last night daubed the steps and window
sills oi the residence of Mr. Griffiths, No. mm is.
Broad treet. with coal tar. This is the third
time Mr. M. has been thus victimized.

Wno Owns It ? A carriage robe found on
Master street yesterday awaits au owner at the
j weJHfl District elation House.

Nlnl Prliift-Jwil- ae Aanew.
mis twenty-fift- h ward contestfd r.i.r.r--

THIN SPKl'IAI. INJUNCTION DISSOLVED, AND
PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION REFUSED.
This morning Justice Agnew, sitting at Nisi

Prius, delivered the following opinion:
Samuvl J.. ,Snjiiler t. William F. frmitk tit at.,

Committee of Mrrt Council.
T inier Hie iMily-llft- h spetlnn of the act of VMWii-nr- y

S, hm, the t'lly Councils have exclusive ami
llnal jurlHilteilnn U try contested flections of their
own members. Their Judgments nrn niihjeet to no
appeal. It Is clear that, as In other triminals to
which n rxcliinfvfl Jurisdiction Is commuted, they
must determine the question of Jurisdiction for
themsplve. Avery presumption, therefore, Is In
favor of tlielr riKhtful jurisdiction whpn they have
once BKsnmed it, Ii, would ho destructive of the
imhllc Inter st and of all correct principles ol action,
were It to lie held Hint, a court of equity could arrest
in limine the procfcdinK of a quaH political htvly
having power to determine Its own jurisdiction, for
every sctnilug departure In the exercise of its
powers.

Admitting tho power of the Court to Intervene to
prevent a tlHprnnt tiaiirpat Inn of undelegated autho-
rity, the esse should he clear and palpatih;. It Is not
denied that, the subject, matter ! within the powers
of the Select Council, or that tho commit-
tee has been duly constituted. What
then Is the ground of this bill to
restrain the committee? Mlniply that, In the exer-
cise of lis iindeninole right of Judgment, r.ln? Council
hss decided that the petition to contest the seat of
the sitting member was presented within ten days.
The Councils were organized on tho ltd of .I.mnary,
n nd the petition was presented and received on tho
UUh, clearly wllhln ten days, unless we Include the
day of the organization In the count.

'J he case hinges on tho old dispute, whether the
time Is to lie counted from the a.:t or from the iliy of
the act n controversy which, in Kngldiid, Lord
MsnMleld himself could not settle upon a conflict of
decision for two hundred years preceding his time,
and which, In this State, has been a judicial guino
of battledore und shuttlecock down to the case of
Cronielicn vs. Ilrlnk. ft Casey, rn. In that, eina
Judge Porter at Inst settled the rule of eompiit itloti
to lie that stated in (iomlter's Kstate, R Pennsylva-
nia, !m:'"J'hat whenever, bv a rule of court, or au
Act of Assembly. given number of days arc allowed
to 1h nn act, or It Is said an act may be doue wltliiu
a given lumber of days, the day In which the rule
Is taken or the decision rnado is excluded."' TIih
accords with tine principle, that where a rlirht
Is to be saved, or a remedy is given, tho Legis-
lature Is not to bo presumed to curtail Its own gift,
of power for a beneficial purpose, In the absence of
a clear nnd Intent. The provision h to
U that the complaint of an undue election shall not.
tie acted on by the Council "unless presented
within ten days after the organization of Councils. ''
(irijaniration, tho art from which tho computation is
to be made, may not be complete until the lasthour
of the day. That day Is Imperfect, and may bo cur-
tailed by disputes in tho organization until but a
point of time remains. In fairness to the right to be
preset ved and the remedy to be enforced, that day
should nut be counted. The contest is the only
means given to contest an alleged wrong. It is a
case where a right Is to be preserved and a remedy
enforced. It Is the right of tho people that their
true representative shall have his seat, aud the con-
test Is their only remedy to unseat one who has bv
fraud or false return usurped tho place of him
chosen by them to till It. What is the contest but
an appeal of tho people from the decision or the
officers of the election to the Council, to determine
their right of representation 1 Therefore, as In ap-
peals from Justices, arbitrators, and Inferior courts,
tho day of the act to wit, the decision,
tho filing of tho award, or the judgment
the day of the act must be excluded, and the
count of time begins npon tho next. day. The ruin
hud down In Uomltcr's Kstate and Cromelien vs.
Brink has been reaffirmed In Marks' Kst, vs. Uussell.
4 Wright, 372, and Is emphatic, because It reversed
the judgment In the lower court founded on the
opposite Interpretation.

Put were the rule less clear I would refuse this
special Injunction, and leave the party to theUnal
result oi ins mil. Nothing is more to be reprobated
than an interference with the lawful powers of a
body such as the Councils of a city like Philadelphia,
representing a constituency of almost a million of
people. An Injunction which Is not of right, but of
grace, should not be granted except In a clear case,
and to arrest a palpable abuse of authority resulting
In some irrenarablo Injury. It Is, said the present
Chief J list . , i V. S. Snilt, in, "a high exercise of
power, nr-- snotild be cautiously exercised an
appeal to the extraordinary power of the court, and
the plaintiff Is always bound to make out a case
mowing a clear necessity for it a necessity In the
light of inability to bo compensated lor the wrong
w nicu would ensue n noi arrested.

The special Injunction is dissolved aud a prelimi
nary Injunction is refused.
Nupreme Court In Hnnc -- Chief Jomlr Thomn.

nun nnn juuiiti ntoa, Aoew, nuarswaud,and tYlllliiiiiN.
The following judgments were given this

morning:
Konntz vs. .Kennedy, tsrror to the District

Court of Allegheny county. Judgment af-

firmed. Opinion by Thompson, C. J., Shars- -
wood, J., dissenting.

Kead, J.:
Kleckncr vs. Stirk, Freed & Co., et nl. Appeal

from the Common Pleas of Snyder county.
Motion refused and rule discharged.

Appeal of Mary Ann lirooko lroiu tho decree
of the Common Pleas of Montgomery county.
Decree aulrmed and appeal dismissed at costs of
the appelant.

Keatran et ai vs. i.iewciiying. to the
Common Pleas of Schuylkill county. Judgment
afitrmed.

Kieff et al vs. Kieff. Error to the Common
Pleas of Montgomery co. Judgment atlirined.

enew. J.:
John Neff et al. vs. Samuel Flower. Error to

the Common Pleas of Greene county. Judg-
ment reversed and venire de novo awarded.

Charles H. Schrelner vs. Samuel P. Cummins.
Error to the Common Pleas of Beaver county.
Judgment affirmed.

Zachariah Wulnwright vs. Michael McCul- -
lough. Error to the District Court of Allegheny
county. Judgment anirmeu.

Duff A Ewing vs. Hot! man et al. Error to
the Common 1'leos ot Allegheny county. Judg
ment atllrmed.

Sharswood. J.s
Russell vs. The First Presbyterian Church of

Pottsville. Error to the Common Pleas of
Schuylkill county. Judgment reversed, and
ventre de novo awarded.

Hannum vs. Tho Porough of West Chester.
Error to the Common Pleas of Chester couuty,
Judgment reversed and procedendo awarded.

The case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Fox
et al., which involves the constitutionality of
the City Trust act, was before the Court this
morniug. Mr. ui instead opening tuo aiscussion
for the plaintiffs. This act took the manage
ment of the Ulrard estate from the city, who
were by the will constituted the trustees of it.
vested in a board of trustees, consisting of the
judges of the Supreme Court and the local
eourts of this county, who have the power of
appointing directors. The city complains that
In passing this act the Legislature overstepped
Its constitutional auuiority, ana assumed a tiiiu

power, which alone can discharge executors
and substitute new ones, and upon this priucipal
point the case is discussed.

of Quarter Sttmlon.
Charles Williams Walsh Everhart, who was

convicted last week of stcallner S300 from
Patrick Devlnney in the City Bank, aud of
stealing thirty yards of satin from the store of
Thomas Morgan, No. TJ N. Fourth street, was
this morniug sentenced to undergo an Imprison-
ment of six years and nine months in the East-
ern Penitentiary. The convict is a man of very
gentlemanly appearance, und seems to be of a
sensitive nature; but he has been a bld. obsti
nate, and dangerous thief, and now begins to
reap the just, though severe, reward of his evil
deeas.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges Allison

hU(1 fiiaaou.
The Oyer and Terminer this morning opeued

a session tor the trial oi homicide cases.
Charles E. Guilder and John A. Geikler were

arraigned for the murder of Seidmau, alleged to
have been committed on the 'Mlh of August, and
pleaded not guilty.

The case put upon trial this morning was that
of the Commou wealth vs. John Murphy, charged
with the murder of Colonel James J. Soybert, at
the corner of Thirteenth and Wood streets, on
Sunday evening, September VI, last. Our readers
yet remember the trial of Philip Flannlgau for
this offense, which resulted In the conviction of
the prlsonerof murder In the second degree, and
his sentence to an imprisonment of twelve
yours. This prisoner, Murphy, though charged
with Flanulgun, was Indicted separately, and
hence his trial was deferred uutil this present
session. The Common wealth proposed to press
for nothing more than verdict of inurUor in the
second degree.
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WAsniwaTon.
The Admission of Mississippi Mr.

HevelB, the Colored Senator Cur
rency Inflation Tho Con-

tested Seats in the
House The Blair

and the Oath of
Loyalty.

:tc, inc., i:tc, i:te., i:ic
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The I.oynl Klnlr l'nmllr.
Vitj'atrh tn The Kerning Telnjraplu

Wahiiinoton, Jan. 31. Tho cae of Frank
Blair, Jr., which has been ponding in the

United States Supremo Court, was decided toj
day. The appellant was debarred of tho right
to vote because ho refused to take the oath of
loyalty prescribed by tho Constitution of Mis-

souri. The Supreme Court of that State sus-

tained such denial, which now stands, tho Su-

preme Court of the United States being eijually
divided in opinion.

Contented Sent.
The Committee on Elections meet

to consider the case of Van Wyck against
Greene, of New York. They have changed tho
programme, and will now let the poll stand, en-

deavoring to Bcttlo tho case under tho testimony
by excluding the individual fraudulent votes
which may bo discovered.

Tnrlfl on Itiillilin Htone.
Special Dmjwtah to The Jiceniiuj Tttojraiih.

ahiiinoton, Jan. 31. Dr. H. P. Wllsou,
William Wilson, and Mr. Clough, of Cleveland,
with a delegation from Connecticut, were before
the Wdys nnd Means Committee this morniug,
asking uu advance of the tariff on grindstones
and all varieties of building stoues imported into
this country. The duty now is SO per cent, ad
valorem.

Tho delegation osks a specific duty of fonr
dollars per ton on building stone and live dollars
on grindstones.

Tho committee are not disposed to go so high,
but will probably make the specific dutv four
dollars.

Inflnilon of tho Currency.
Mr. Ingersoll offered a resolution to-da- y In

structing Garfield's committee to report his bill
increasing the volume of tho currency forty- -
four millions this week. The House refused to
adopt it yeas, 41!; nays, 1.

Anotherresolution offered by Mr.MeNcely (III.)
declaring that should be paid in
greenbacks, aud censuring Secretary Uotitwell
for purchasing bonds, was tabled yeas, 13J;
nays, 41.

Uniform No t nrnllzatlon.
The House Judiciary Committee considered

tho bill providing a uniform system of naturali-
zation in all the States. It was amended aud
ordered to be reported to the House.

Ilinlill 1 lie Colored Menntor.
Mr. Morton has introduced a bill for the ad

mission of the Mississippi representation in
Congress. Mr. ltevols, the colored Senator
from that State, was on the floor of the Senate
to-da- and was cordially received by Republican
Senators. The Democrats steered clear of him.
The bill admitting Mississippi is similar to the
Virginia bill.

c o h u it
FOKTY-HItS- T TKttiU-MKCO- NO

Senate.
Washington, Jan. 31. The Chu'tr ltld before

the Senate a communication from the Secretary
of the Treasury containing drafts of a bill for the
organization of a Marine Hospital service.

Also, the annual report of the Commissioner
of Patents.

Numerous petitions wero presented for tho
abolition ot the iranKing privilege, one or more
of these being offered by almost every member
of the Senate.

Mr. Morton introduced a bill to admit tho
State of Mississippi to representation.

Mr. liamsay, from the Committee on the Post
Ollice, reported the Postal Telegraph bill, with
amendment.

The Senate then at 10 o'clock took ud the
Currency bill, and Mr. Sherman moved an
amendment wmen ne nopca to nave considered
as a substitute for the ponding amendment.

House.
Bills were introduced and referred as follows:
By Mr. Ketchain, dctlning the location of the

Southern Pacillc Railroad.
By Mr. Schofield, for apprenticeship in the

navy.
By M. Cessna, to admit Mississippi to re-

presentation in Congress.
By Mr. Whittemore, for a like purpose.
By Mr. Sherrod, to remove all political disa-

bilities.
By Mr. Wilson (Ohio), to amend the pension

acts of 1802 and ISM.
By Mr. Winans, to divide Ohio into three ju-

dicial districts.
By Mr. Beck, requiring all regulations and

orders from the Commissioner of Internal Re
venue, concerning distilleries, etc., to be signed
in person by the Commissioner, and endorsed as
approved by the Secretary of the Treasury.

By Mr. Voorhees, to authorize and aid the
Kansas Pacific Railway Company to extend its
road to .1 1'aso. new Jiexico.

By Mr. Roots, explanatory of the act allowing
deputy collectors of Internal revenue the pay of
collectors.

By Mr. Hamilton (Fla.), to amend the act of
April 20, 1618, for the punishment of certain
crimes.

Bv Mr. Wilson (Minn.), setting apart a por
tion of the Fort Snelling military reservation
for a permanent military post.

Br Mr. Chaves (New Mexico), to authorize
Territorial legislatures to pass general acts of
incorporation lor educational ana oiner pur

'poes.

FROM JYEW YORK.
Fire at ninuhamlon.

Binghamton, N. Y., Jan. 31 The tea store
of H. J. Chaphan was destroyed by fire on Sat
urday night. Loss, $0000; insurance, $3000.

The liquor store of C. W. Freeman & Co., in
this city, was seized on Friday by the Internal
Revenue officers for a violation of the revenue
law.

New York Money and Htock Markets.
NW York, Jan. 31. Stocks unsettled. Money

easy at e per cenu uoia, jrive
twenties, 1863, coupon, lio4.; do. isci, do,
lis.4'; ao. 1868, ao nr.;; ao. ao., new,
luv : do. 1867. H4: do. iboh. ii4)tf: liMOMiau
Missouri Cs,90j$; Canton Company, WVi Cumrjer
land preferred, S4: Consolidated New York Con.
tral and Hudson River, vh'i; Brie, MVl Reading,
ri ; Adams express, w j uiciiifrao ceutrai, in'4

Michigan Uouthorn, wy; Illinois central, 1U4; Oleve
land and Pituibunr, 01 1; : Chicago and Rock Island
1H'I Pittsburg and Fort Wayue, lbtt,'.. Western
Union Teiegrapn, sos.

New York Produce Market.
Hxw York, Jan. SI. Cotton dull; sales 600 bales

middling upland at SSJtfc. flour, St'ite and Western
dull aud sliKhtiy in nuyer's ravor; mute at t'70(,6;
Western at Houthern dull and drooping,
Wheat (inlet ami scarcely so firm : No. 2.
No. 8. Corn dull aad drooplmr: new mixed
Western at 8.Va)'J3c ; new yellow Jersey at use. Oats
are without decided Htate, fWittoc., West- -
ein, bO.SiC neer quieu rorn auu ; mess, lai-jrxa- i ;
prime, ffttii'i3-.tf- i. Jjti'd dull; steam rcudursd in
tierocs, lti.'t&iajtc. Wbity quiet at yu.

FROM TllK S TA TE.
-

Fire at Plttnbnrn nnd f.omi of I.I re.
PiTTBiimo, Jan. 31 On Saturday night a fire

was discovered In a house in Virgin alley, ecu- -
led by the family of David M. Adams, and

when the neighbors entered they found Mrs.
Adams lying on the floor and dead from burn
ing. Tho husband was present, and, though in
toxicated, wus able to explain that he and Mrs.
Adams had been drinking, and that she set tire
to the houso with the avowed purpose of de-

stroying herfclf. Adams was taken into custody,
ut subsequently discharged.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Ilenth of an Author.

IyOuisvn.i.B, Jan. 31. Judge Lowls Rollins,
of Maysvllle, Ky.,1 a prominent citizen and
author, died at Lexington, Ky. on Saturday
night.

FROM JVJCW EMGLAND.
ltnllrood Accident.

Boston, Jan. 31. Herman Dorr, of tbo firm
of Hinckley t Dorr, insurance agents, was tho
person killed by failing from a train on the Old
Colony Railroad on Saturday evening.

Italtlmorti Produce Market.
Bai.timohk. Jan. 81. Cotton dull and nominal at

nun, and prices slitrutly lavor imycr.
n mm. nieao; hi, i khii-4:i-

. corn nun; wnito, ft'$ltii!; yellow. 93twc, Mess I'ork ouletatfiS. IU';on
Him: rib sides, !6(A1lV(c; clear do., levels V--

nouHirrn, j;k$ la.c. ; limns, iwc Lard quiet.at liC
l,C. IHDHy UUII III V!C.

Tun Case or Roiikut A. Poi.i.ako Coroner
Taylor at noon to-d- continued the Investlga- -
lon into the circumstances uttcndimr the death
i itoneri a. roiiard, wuo was lotind dead In a
(11 ut the Ninth District Slution House ou last

Incfdnv niiMit... - . ....iicnry i . uooncr, Turnkey, was recalled and tes
tified mniuiiiccra r lcmitig and utirns lirouxnt tlie
n un io tne station House; it was about II o clock at
ncni; witness nud orders not to open a cell unless a

policeman was near by ; in half an hour after Pol-lu- rd

was put in the cell tho cell door was opened
and another tnnn put, In; the door was tlieii closed
und not opened until 6 o'clock the next morning;
witness didn't look into the cell all night, but lie
pnsscd the door several times.

Pt recant .fumes U'Hiirra testiued tnntTliowas pre- -
stmt at the station house when follard was brought
n ; ne was inscnsinic, ami witness oeueved nun to
o "dead ilrtiiK :" lie was raided Irom a nusti cart
othe ced by the polioeraan. who found him on

Corinthian avenue, ucarCoatestnareec Pollard was
brouidit to the station tic use in tho Siine condl'ion
'11 tne titti ol .January ; tin- - rul ) at the sUtiou lion.id
s ier the turnkey to visit the colls every hour, out

lie did not know whether Dooner baa .been bo in
structed by the lieutenant.

nr. John lwis tentilied that on last 0 uosdav niirht
he met Poliird at the Capital Ht.use, Twenty-nrs- t
and Coates streets; the deceased had three drlots
there; he tilled the tumbler each time, and vtaeii he
left he wsn very drunk; the bartender, Mr. lteeves
and a Mr. Emory walked out with tlm.

Uftlcer i It'inlnir testified that lie ass Wed Hums In
takliiK Poliard.to the station house; Pollard Jay ou
the pavement on Corinthian avenue, near Coates
street, and Mr. Kinory aud Mr. Heeves were stuud- -
lniT close by; the prisoner had not the use of his
limbs; when the bartender spoke of his having taken
such large drinks, Pollurd called him a liar: a push- -
euro was ooiaineu, anu witness ami umcer utirns
removed fouard to tne station house: on the wav
to the lock-u- p the prisoner made use of insulting
language. 11 e was carefully removed from the cart
and placed In a coll, his coats Icing turned up to
answer for a pillow. When searched a poeket-buo- k

ann a rew pennies were found in his possession.
Dr. Shanlclifh testified that he made a noxt-merte-

examination of the body, and lie found that the de
ceased cunie to nis deuiii from Heart disease. A
verdict to tnut cnect was rendered.

U. S. CoMMisMONun's Cask Before U. S.
Commissioner Iltnrv Phillips, Jr., this morning.
was continued the case of Georgo E. Dudley,
mate of the American brig J. W. Davis, who is
charged with cruelly treating the steward o the
vessel, James Freeman, and a lad named James
Miller.

James MUlcr sworn T am a seaman on this briar:
one day the mate was cumus me: he struck me on
the head with the flat of his band : the steward came
out of the galley and nuked him what he was pound-ln- a

me for: the mate then left mo and a scuttle
ensued between him and the steward; ho threw the.
steward to mo deck huh Kicked nun ; tno captain
came rrom tno poop and separator tlietn : after that.
during tne wnoie trip, tno steward complained or
nissiue; i never saw tne steward strike inornate,
nor have any stick or shovel or any weapon iu his
hand: the steward when he auproached toid the
mate to let mo up ; ho asked him if he granted to
kin me; tno uiaio uad nicuownou a wood pile, lie
having thrown me thereon; the mate asked me to
ao to work; I told him I was sick and had taken
cold, having been no the whole ulirlit previous; the
mate said ne did not want any talk about it; he told
nie to go to work tnree tunes; ne men took me oy
the back of the neek and threw me down.

Albert W. i'urtrldire sworn I am master of the
brig James Uavls; on Nov. K7,1KG, Dudley was mate
and Freeman was steward ; when the altercation
took place 1 was standing aft on the poop; tno mate
shoved the boy out of the forecastle and pushed him
towards the hold; the boy faced the matoand the
mate shoved him in the wood pile ai.d coned his
ears: the steward at this juncture came out of the
galley ; there was a shovel standing by the after part
oi the lorwarn nouse, Detween iinti and the mate,
the cook picked It up and swung It over his shoul-
der; I called to the steward, but It was too lute, the
steward made an attempt to strike tne mate, but he
warded the blow off; the steward then let go the
shovel and both clinched ; tnu steward was thrown
to the deck aud the mute stamped on him : 1 then
separated intra.

The Commissioner reserved his decision until

Duownei. About 11 o'clock this morn lu if mi
unknown sailor fell overboard at Shippen street
whan and was drowned, lue bouy was , re
covered.

Smuiit Fire. About 9 o'clock this morning
a nre occurred at JNo. 1718 franklin street, ori
ginating from a defective flue. Loss, 100.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCTJANGK BALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. .Third Street.

BETWKKN BOARDS.
Iiooo re told l n tiOoo Vermont Cent

I'itio city is, New.cioo3; 2d in bds.... 85 tf
ieo do iw, iuu sn i.en in Ht.ium a

glDdO C A A m 6s,19 m 100 sh Kch N l'f.hfti 14.'
f'.'tKlO do 83 1(H) sh ltead R.rKil.47 64
fxiooraSs, Sdse... ino do..sown. 41'

sewn 108 100 do bill. 47-6-

f30G0 Steub A Ind 6s ISO do 8J.4T-6- J

bfiwn.serD.. TS 100 do 4T--

f lono do.b&wn. se II. " MshPenna It 65
1HOU0 do.b6wn.ie A. 7B

8KCOND BOARD.
f3000 C A A m 68, 'S3 VVi SOSsfl rh AE ..1)60. tH'i
Iiooo do., small. 83 iu sn rennait..... 65 u
$.;ioo Pa cs W L.rg.loo-UO- do 65i

I3ty s, Old.. 07 oosncara Am.is.ii.--

1 1000 (' A Am 6s, TS. 100 sh Heading K... 47i
fsooo W Jer s tV BOO sh MinehUL.ls. 61

WT EDDINfl INVITATIONS
TV FNGRAVKDIN TUB NKWKST ANU BUST

TXUI8 DRKKA,
Butioner and KngntTOT,

do. 1U33 (JHKtSNUT UliMfk

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
V V nf solid lUkant Una sold, QUALITY WAS

HAMTiLD. a IUU tuuKirtment ol ir,M lwa.y n Band.
PARK A KROTUKK, Makara.

BMwfmt Mo.tJMOUJChMUTttUaat.balowlf'oiirUl.

T712Il13iU AN! IMItTY INVI
TATIONS

ENG11AVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WALLETS, GOLD PENS,

W BITING DK8K.8, KNIVES,
CAKD CASKS. FOLI03,'.ETC

T. LINE11D,
BTATIONUB AND CARD KNGBAVKK.

Wo. 921 SPUING GAltDEN STREET,
BIT warn PHH.ADELPHI

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
THK CITY AND COUNTY PHII,AIKLPHI K.

LUOINDA Bl NNKTT va. Oil ARLK8 BKNNKIT.
June Term, 16M, No. 44, la Diroroe. (Juarles Bennett,
besponilent.

bin You will plnaae take notice that a rule has been
on you In tba above eau, to abow eauae, if auy youGranted a divorce a vinculo matrimonii atiould not be

decreed tbxreio. Returnable HATURDAY, U,
WO. U1U o'clock A.M. BHRyooKi

1 Hinw4t Attorney for 14bliaot.
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The 8panisb Cortea An Exciting Dis
cussionThe Grand Review at

Madrid Indefinitely Post-pone- d

The Fiench Gov-
ernment Abolishes

all Monopolies of
Telegraph

Cables.

FROM EUROPE.
Rxrliement In the Hpnnlab Cartes.

By tl t A nglo-- A merican C' 1

Mai rid. Jan. 81. An cxcltlmr dlscnsslnn occnrrerl .

In the C'onetlttitloual Cortes ou Haturday between
Hcnnr KlKucra. oue or the leaders of the Iinnahll.
can putty, and General Trim. The former defended '

the ncent republican Insurrection, and asserted
that It was the deliberate set of tho people to de-
fend their Individual rights, which had been Vlo- - '

lated by the (ievernment. He further anser'ed that
those insurgents who hnd been killed by
the Government troops were slmnlv asnasslnated. .

Urnerat Prim roue and demanded a retraction of '
the t ffeDHlvo words. iSenor Kltruera refused to re-- :

tract. '1 he (xcneral supposition is that the matter r
will end in a duel.

1 be ftlllllnrv Itevlevr at Madrid Pontponed.
The craud military review which had been an- -

m t need for to-d- y has been Indefinitely postponed, :

ti e weather beinjr very stormy and disagreeable,
anlnh Pecretnrv f I.etrnilun nt Wnahlnatan -

1..SH0N, Jan. ill Piganelre E. Morno, recently
fiecietary of Legation and Charge d' Affaires ud
inrirtm at Loudon, goes to Washington in the same
cat en J.

Monopoly In Ocean Cable Abollahed.
Paris, Jan. 31 The lonrnals of tn.iki nttM that

the rreuch Minister of tho Interior, tn reply to ade-ini.- u
u., an LbKlish company jot tho privilege or '

hivlnir a able frmu Algiers to France, replied in
effect tin t horrafterall monopoly in telegraph cables
would be abolished, und that even palvale parties
were at l.bert, to lay cables.

The I.ntPNt Quotations.
By th A nglo-- A merican Cable.

Io din. Jan. 814-3- P. W Consols. 92V.- - for- -

mono and American securities
'

firm : .

of 1802, 87'; of lt.CS. old, 7 ; of lh67, ,
hfit ; ten-crtle- s, MX- - Hrlp. 20-- 4 ; Il.llnols Central,
l u , nie utii: n mi vf i cm nrnitlll, XI.

Livehpiioi.. Jsn- - HI P. M Cotton closed de- --
cling; uplands. 11 ?jd.; Orleans, llVUM. Sales,

y 10,000 hairs, Including 2000 for export and
speculation. Paeon, Ms. '

London, Jan. 81-- 4-80 P. M. Linseed Cakes, 9 10, :

FROM WASmjVOTOJV. '.

The (Jold Pnnle Investigation.
DespiUh fa the Associated Pi ess.

Washington, Jan. 81. Mr. Opdyke was ex-- 1

amined before the Committee ot Ranking and
Currency to-da- y on tho general (juestion and '

causes of the (;old panic.
Treannry Circular.

Tho Secretary ol the Treasury has Issued '
circular to disbursing clerks and the proper
disbursing officers of tho Treasury Department;
requiring that all accounts presented by officers, .

clerks, or other employes, for mileage or,
expenses incurred while engaged in olllcial,
business, must in future have ap-
pended thereto tbo oath of the-- .

party that the distances charged at the
date therein fpcclticd have been actually tra
velled, and that that no great distances have,
been travelled under any tree pass on anv rail-- ,
road, steamboat or other conveyance, and that'
the expenses as charged have been actually In
curred and paid. No account of such party,
unaccompanied with the oath above specltled,
will I e paid by any disbursing olllcer of this
de artmeu t, or passed by tne accounting officer.

Army Orders.
Detfateh to the Atsociated Pre.

WasuixoTON. Jan. 81. The following general
order w promulgated 10-d- from hea (quarters:

mrai. tdc punaiors ann irora tne
State of Virginia having been admitted to their re
spective nouses of congress, the command known
as the lrnt Wl lta'y Hiatriot has cen-- d to exist.

Second. By direction of th President, the Htate
of Maryland. Virginia, West Virginia, and South
1 tuolli a. will cou'lnue the Department or Virginia,
nuder the command of brevet Major General E. It.
8. Can by, headquarters at Itlehmond, Virginia, and
wilt form a part of the Military iMvlsion of the
Atlantic

Third. Commanding officers of all posts and de
tachments now serving In the limits of the new de-
partment, will report to General t'anby for Instruc
tions. The companies of the 8th infantry now
serving In the Htate of North Carolina will he re
leased as early as possible and report, to itrevet
Msjor-tiener- A. II. Terry, commanding the Depart-
ment of the South, fpr orders.

Naval Orders.
Commander Oscar T. Stanton has been ordered to

the command of the receiving ship Vaudalla, at
Pormoutb, N. H.

Knsign Horace McKiroy is ordered to tne Colo
rado.

Knslgn Hamilton C. Tollman is ordered to signal
duty at Washington.

Passed Assistant Surgeon George H. Cnlbreth is
detached from the Naval Hospital, New York, aud
ordered to the Navy Yard. .

COIV It EMM.
Senate

fbntfnutvf. rem Third ZiHtion.
Mr. Sumner presented a petition from citizens

of Kansas for the selection of a commission to
distributed eligible lands for homesteads for
licedmen.

Also, the memorial of Robert Webster, of
Georgia, for compensation for property
destroyed by the army of General Sherman.

Mr. fcicou presented a petition lor some reme
dy for the present condition of medical officers
of the nav.

Also, one against any change in the rank of
line and start olllccrs of the navy.

Mr. Sherman presented resolutions of the
Legislature of Ohio ratifying tho fifteenth
amendment, lie explained that a former Letrls- -
lature, being Democratic, rejected the amend
ment, but upon an appeal to t&e people a Re-

publican majority bad been secured, and the
present affirmative action followed as a necessary
consequence. .

the above communications were referred.
Mr. Howard olTered a resolution, which was

agreed to requesting the Attorney-Gener- al to
communicate to the Senate copies of any com-
munications sent by him to any of the United
States military authorities since the passage of
the last act relative to the readmisslon ef Geor-
gia and Its representation In Congress, and par-
ticularly any opinion given by him touching the
eligibility of members of the Legislature of
Georgia.

Mr. Williams offered a resolution, whl"h was
agreed to, requesting the President of the United
States, if in bis judgment not Incompatible with
the public interest, to furnish the Senate with a
copv of the correspondence of J. Koss Browne,
late Minister to China, with the State Depart-
ment.

Mr. Morton ottered a resolution, which was
agreed to, calling upon the President of the
United jstates for information concerning the
ratification of the fifteenth amendment by the

'Legislature of Mississippi, and in regard to other
affairs there.

House.
ConHntui from the Thi'4 Kditvm.

Mr. McN'cely offered a resolution declaring
that tho national debt be paid in strict com

pliance with the contract, nnd that the nve- -
twentics are payable in greenoacKs, ana con-
demning the policy of the administration In
redeeming such bonds at a bjgb rate of premium
while it bus the clear right to redeem them at
par.

Mr. Jones (Ky.) moved to lay the resolution
on the table for the purpose of testing the sense
of the House.

The vote was taken by yeas and nays, and the
resolution was laid on the table. Yeas, L30; nays,
41, a strict party vote.

Mr. Burr ollered a resolution calling for Infor-
mation as to the quantity of raw materials, such
as copper, tin, and pig-iro-n, ou hand In the
dock yards and arsenals, and why they should
not be sold. Adopted.


